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PROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS. J SELECTED POETRY.
j TbeGirU and the Wive.
j

Somebody haa written the follevring enl set it
hZoul :

j God bless the pirln,
Whose golden curls

. Bleed with our evening dreams ;
i They haunt our lives
j L.IS.U f pint W.VSi,
j Or c& naiads haaat the streams.

They see the our pains,
Ti;ey fill our bra.;tis

dreams ot summer hours.
God bless the giilr,
God bleis their jcurte,

God blesa our human flowers.

The wives, we think, are quite as deserving of a
blessing as the girls ; therefore wo submit the fol- -

iowiag: 4

God bless the wives.
They fill our Lives

With little bees and honey;
They casa life's shocks,
They mend our socks.

But don't they speud the money?

When we are sick,
Tney heal us quick

That ia, if they should lore us;
If uot we die,
And yet they cry,

And place tombstones above us.

Of roguish girls,
With sunny curls,

We may in fancy dream ;

But tvives true w'ves
Throughout ur lives,

Are everything they seem.

Charleston and Savannah Rail Road. The
through connection of the Charleston and Savanah
Rail Road was opened and inaugurated on Satur-
day, according to notices. Several friends and
guests of tha Road took an excursion to Graham-ville- ,

in accordance w ith an invitation from the
direction : and there met the first through train
from Savanah, with the President and some of the
Directors, and five hundred passengers, including
Delegates for the Convention.

On the approach of the train, near the Ashley
River, a salute of 21 guns was fired by a detach-
ment of the Marion Artillery, Capt J. G. King,
under command of Lieut. J. E. McPherson Wash-
ington.

At noon a salute of 13 guns was fired by Capt.
Berry, of the U. S. mail steamship Columbia, and
the day was generally honored by signals and flags
from our shipping in port.

This salute of Captain Berry was promptly re-

turned from the steamer S. R. Spaulding, at Ac-
comodation Wharf (the floating palace and head-
quarters of the New England Delegations J by
Gilmore's Brass Band, from Boston, with several
national airs.

This is an excellent band, and our citizens wiil
be pleased to hear their delightful strains on the
Battery, this evening.

In the evening J. S. Ryan, Esq., a staunch,
steadfast and persevering friend, of th'j road a
friend indeed, because a friend in nee i gave an
entertainment in honor of the event, at which
Messrs. Draue & Singletary, the able and zealous
contractors, were gueots and participants.
Charleston Courier.

I'LL Vote for the other Man. Th follow-- i

ig story is told of a Revolutionary soldier, vvi o
was tunning for Congress. It appeals that he
was opposed by a much younger man, who had
never " been to the wars," and it was the wont of
"Revolutionary" to tell the people of the hard-
ships he end iu ed. Says he: "Fellow citizens, I
have fought and bled for my country I helped
to whip the British and Indians. I have slept on
the field of battle, with no other covering than
the canopv of Heaven I have walked over frozen
ground till every footstep was marked with blood.'
Just about this time, one of the "sovereigns,"
who had become very much affected by this tale
of woe, walks up in front ol the speaker, wiping
the tears from his eyes with the extremity of hb
coat tail, and, interrupting him, says: "Did you
say that you fought the British and the Injines "
" Yes,'.' responded "Revolutionary.'" "Did you
say that you had slept on the ground, without any
kiver, w hile serving your country ?" " Yes. sir, I
did." " Did you say you had followed the ene-
mies of the country over frozen ground, till every
step was covered with blood ?" " Yes !" exulting-l- y

replied the speaker " Well, then," says the
tearful sovereign," as he gave a sigh of painful
emotion, "1 11 be blamed if I don't think you
have dono enough for your country, and I'll vote
for the other man!"

New-Yor- k as a Missionary Fikld. It is es-

timated by those most familiar with the increase
of population in this city, that the census to be
taken the present year, will show a population
upon New York Island of not iess than 9U0.0UO

a population nearly equal to that of the whole
State of Kentucky. For this vast body of people,
there are only about 275 houses of worship of all
kinds, which will not accomodate, on an average,
more than J.OUO persons each ; but of these, CO be-

long to the non-Evangelic- al denominations, Ro-

man Catholics, Jews, TJniversalists, Unitarians,
&c. &c., leaving not more than 215 churches, w ith
not over 2I;,UUU sittings, to accommodate a popu- - !

hition of UUO.OUO. Were these 215 churches hli- - !

,.''lfi- "i'': '
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WEEjCLYPROGRESS.
IS V J Sj PEKNEXGTON,

ItairsofAdrcrtiitiugiu the Weekly Progrew.
The following are the only Kates of Advertising

in the Weekly Pro-re- s, to all save those who eou

tract by the year and advertise it both weekly ami
daily papers:

e , . ' - , r,,i
One square i lines uumuuj uu- - wwiiuu, v
Subsequent insertions, each, fJ cents.
y number ot squares will be Charged in propor

tion All advertisements marked (U) ioiuiu,
be continued till ordered out and charged us above
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Charleston CourciHion.
We refer to our Telegraphic head for the latest

news from Charleston. Our latest dispatch left

Charleston at 2.45 yesterday afternoon. The
Platform was to be reported yesterday evening

and the voting for a candidate it was thought
would commence to-da- y. Douglas' friends seem

to be sanguine of his nomination, and we doubt
not but their anticipations will be realized. We
shall expect further news to-nig- and if the
nomination be made to-da- y we shall be probably
able to anno.unce it

Independent Papers. After enumerating
the independent papers in the State the Salisbury
Watchman says:

"The Bulletin and Progress are equally de-

termined not to be driven into p'arty service.
We have noticed these more particularly than the
others, and therefore speak of them thus. The
others may be quite as decided. They have our
best wishes we applaud them If they will dis-

pense equal handed justice ; If they will take the
pains to rind out the truth and tell it, they will
do the Whigs no harm, unless we are very much
in the dark as to what are the objects and desires
of the party. We need independent papers: the
people need just such an institution as these journ-
als form, if it be possible for human weakness to
act impartially in regard to ' political parties.
Search honestly, for the truth,, gentlemen, and
proclaim it from the house-top- s, and we bid you
God speed. We have had political iymg and
misrepresentation until the people will scarcely
believe truth when they hear it."

The Watchman is right. The Progress is not
to be driven into the service of party. Our mis-

sion is a higher one. Whenever we feel it our
duty to raise our voice in behalf of the Union,
and for the rights of the States uuder the Cousti- -

tution, we will do it, not caring whom we please or
whom we offend, but we are not to be driven into
a war of abuse and villihcation of our neighbors
and friends because they differ with us on mut-

ters of State and National policy. We know that
we are sincere in our convictions and wc have
no cause to belive that those who differ with us are
insincere, and claiming the right to exercise our
own judgement and express, when we choose,
our own opinions, wo extend the same privilege
to all men. "

Acknowledgement Our thanks are due and
publicly tendered to our old liiend Penuington,
of the '"Progress,"' lor his kind and disinterested
attentions during our short visit to Newborn, last
week. When, or how, can we serve you, fiiend
P. Hough Autcs.

No indebtedness we assure you We are not
concious of having done more, or even as much, i

tor vmt as vou have done time and again for us. I

Acknowledging our many past sins of on.isbion
and commission, we- - have determined, in future, j

under all circumstances and on all occasions, to

endeavor do as we would have others to do by
us; and should we hae the moral firmness to
cary out this good resolve we shull only be ac-

complishing what is the duty of all men to strive
for.

We hope that our friend W. will visit us often
Weassuie him that if any poor attentions we can
tdiow him will make his stay in Newbern pleas-

ant they shall not be withheld.
-

Daily Kouuil No tes. We have received the
first number of the Daily Rough Notes, issued at
Goldsboro', by Win. Robinson & Son, Editors
and Proprietors. It is the same size of the Pro-

gress, is democratic in politics, but will not de-

vote itself entirely to party to tho exclusion
of general news. Of Mr. Robinson as a talen-
ted and spirited political writer it is useless for
us to speak; his connection with the press here-

tofore has made him well and favorably known.
But the people of Goldsboro' and of Wayne are
the parties most to be benefitted by the success
of this enterprise, and they will study their own
interest by giving it that liberal support which
will place it on a permanent basis. We hope and
trust it may succeed, and think it will. The
wants of Goldsboro' require a Daily paper and
there is no more favorable point in the State to
make a good one.

Pious People. The good citizens of Raleigh
must certainly become a very pious people. In
addition to the usual number of fashionable and
unfashionable churches for a small place, they, or
some of their new fnngled religionists, have im-

ported tiro female spiritualistic preachers from
Yankeedom who are holding forth in that benigh-
ted city. One of them is down on "free loveism"
The position of the other is not given but we sup-
pose ehe's for it. Really creeds multiply so fast
th.tt were the Apostles to return to earth we think
they could scarcely tell who were their succes-
sors.

Dividend. The Directors of the Wilmington
. 1 T? oil i"no s t noiif Ii o Tf a f nolo Y"Of1 U

R. J. VTuSkcr add the licnident.
Below we give & letter from each of these gen- -

tiernen vthich may b-- a of interest to politicians :

R J. WALKER'S EXPLANATION.
Washington City, April so. ISZO.

To the Editors ofthe Xationul Intelligencer :
Gentlemen Avery inaccurate statement of

my testimony before the Covo-l- Investigating
Committee of Congress Las been published in thy
New York papers.

Much and long as we may have differed on polit-
ical question j, I have faith that you wiil be willing
to do me justice by a truthful publication of the
facts of the case

1 send you a correct statement of my evidence
before the committee ; also, a copy of my letter of
a'iih June, 1857, to Mr. Buchanan, and to which
his of July 12th was a reply.

Accoomp.anying this is my statement to the
committee as regards this letter, to produce which
I reserved my right.

I submit the whole to an impartial pubnc with
this comment only: That the correspondence
proves that Mr Buchanan and myself concurred
in the Spring of J657 in the construction of the
Kansas and Nebraska act, that it required the i

submission of the constitution to the vote of the !

people of Kansas. To that construction of that
act. which Mr. Buchanan and myself wre both
sworn to support, adhered; and therefore con
sidered the refusal of the people as a clear viola
tion ot the Kansas and Nebraska act, and there
fore, under its distinct provisions, null and void.
I was sworn to support that law, and so was Mr.
Buchanan. 1 aid support it, and therefore op-
posed the withholding of the constitution from the
vote of the people. It is quite clear, as was the
opinion of Mr. Buchanan and myself, that the
Kansas and Nebraska act required the submission
of the constitution to the vote of the people ; and
any action in Kansas repugnant to that act was
under its provisions, null and void. So I regard
ed such action, and therefore it was my duty to
oppose it.

But there were other reasons. I he programme
finally adopted did not, as pretended, submit even
the slavery question to the vote of the people,
nay. it deliberately, and wutully, and trauduleut- -

y withheld that question irom their vote. 1 he
only question submitted Was, "For the constitu
tion with slaverv and "for the constitution
without slavery;" thus excluding by a deliberate
fraud from this vote all, constituting an over
whelming majority, who were opposed to the con
stitution. And tins was the very reason given
to me by Calhoun, the President of the Conven-
tion, why this peculiar language was selected.
It was a wretched device ot fraud and vi'lany.

I send you a copy, preserved in the handwriting
of my Secretary, of my letter oi the 2sth June
Jd57, to which Mr Buchanan's was a reply. That
letter, disclosing my inmost thoughts, and never
intended to meet the public eye, will show how
false has been the statement that my action in
Kansas was hostile to the South. It was all in
their favor, to the extent of the just and honest
exercise of my power iu Kansas. I believed, and
so announced then my anxious desire, to the exe--

cution or wn cti my lite tins oeen uevotea to pre-
serve the equilibrium of the Government. I en
dorsed fully the Died Scott decision and es
pecially that portion of it (always maintained by
me) that the true period when the people can
iboli.sh .slavery in a Territory is when they per-
form the first act of sovereignity iu forming a
State constitution. I maintained this doctrine iu
an elaborate argument published over my signa-
ture in June, Ji-.li- , from which I have never de-

parted
I consider myself, gentlemen, as much with-

drawn trom polities as if I had ceased to exist, and
now only usU the privilege c--f viiicieatiug myself
and thy tiuth of history.

Yours, frul v,
R. J," WALKER.

The President's Letter. The following is a
copy of Mr. Buchanan's celebrated letter to Rob-

ert J. Walker, Esq., when Gov. of Kansas. It was
brought out by the examination of Mr Walker and
Mr. E. B. Schnabel, befoie the Covode Investiga-
ting Committee on Wednesday:

Washington, July 12, 1857.
Mr. Dear Sir . I duly received your letter of

the 2dth ultimo, on Friday last, and read it to the
Cabinet then m session. 1 he views which it
contained were not calculated to assure us of
your success, though we did not despond. Hence
you may judge with what satifaction we received
an account of the proceedings of the National
Democric Convention held at Lecompton on the
od inst. The point on which your own success
depends is the submission of the constitution to
the people of Kansas ; and by the people I mean,
and I have no !oubt you mean, the actual bona
Jide residents, who have been long enough in the
Territory to identify themselves with its fate. The
Legislature determined three months as the peri-
od ot residence to entitle individuals to vote for
members of the convention, and if the conven-
tion should think proper to adopt the same period
to entitle individuals to vote for or against the
constitution, it appears to me this would be reas-
onable On the question of submitting the con-
stitution to the bona Jide residents of Kansas, I am
willing to stand or fall. It is the principle of the
Kansas Nebrasba bill, the principle of popular
sovereignty, and the principle at the foundation
of all popular government. The more it is dis-

cussed the stronger it wiil become. Should the
ti t 1 1 ti iii Knn nnntif". tin j nruwin p all

sissippi Conventions will then pass Sway, and be
speeuily forgotten.

In regard to Georgia, our news from that State
ii- - becoming belter every day. We have not yet
had time to hear much from Mississippi. Should
you aifwer the resolution of the latter, I should
advise you to make the great principle of the sub-
mission of the constitution to the bona Jide resi-
dents of Kansas conspicuously prominent. On
this you will be irresistible. With the question
of climate every persoA is acquainted, and the
more you insist upon thisj the more will uur op-
ponents urge that we are violating the principle of
non-interferen- ce at the found at ioju of the Kansas
and Nebraska bill It is strange that people at a
distance, who have no practical acquaintance with
the condition of Kansas, should undertake to be
w iser than those on the spot. It is beyond all
question the true policy to build up a great Demo-
cratic party there to maintain the constitution and
the-law- s, composed of pro-slaver-

y and Free State
Democrats, and if the inajori y should bo against
slavery, to obtain such constitutional provisions
as will secure the rights of slaveholders in Mis-
souri and other States, and maintain all the laws
guarding the jiist rights of the South.

You are right In your conjecture as to the cause
of Judge Williams' appointment. We supposed
it would be peculiarly acceptable to yourself, and
that he might aid in carrying out your policy.

Col. Gumming has been appointed Governor of
Utah. This will cause his place to be vacant
after the brief period required for settling up his
business, and 1 certainly shall be disposed to fill
it by the appointment of Mr. Steveus.

Gen." Harney has been ordered to command the
expedition to Utah, but we must continue to have
him with you, at least until jou . are . out of the
woods. Kansas is vastly more important, at the
present moment, than Utah. The pressure upon
me continues without intercession I rpray that
Divine Providence in which I. place, my trust,
may graciously preserve my life and my health
until the end of my term.-- . But God's, will be
done, in any event.

With every sentiment of esteem, I remain al-

ways sincerely yotur friend, BUCHANAN.

Hair lye ! Ilnir Ore! fiJair Bye!
WM. A- - UATCHHLOk'S H A I II nYK.

The Originat and Brst in the n'orid '.
All others are mere imitation, r.ud hou!d be

avoided if you wish to ec:;-- ; iviii-V.e- .

Pi'0' ?'t!tl'vr Jiustv Hn. ': ye-- i i Wti;!ly to r. beau-titu- !

njid Xatnrrd BrJwn or ij.'utk, w;:;it.u ii ju.-- y tot lift TT ' :v ti: .jr js- - jii
F--j etn Mcftals oirl J?tp!o'rtrrs have 'b?an awardedto. '" A. Buchehr since lc3, av.d ovtr 8 .f'tO np
:catioiis have bscu made to t:e : ol the iiir.fc

ot M - litnio'.M lvo.
A. Baicke'or's Lrcz 'u"es n c T.i.t

to.tistmgaisiied. tiom jr.-- . ;.;.-- J ;.. t.'ti n - .- tto i: jure in tlu let'.-t-, kowccr it tr.nvb c mtiu
Uid, and the ill effects rf h-- Ie-- , r. v ;;,.,1 -

( n...r iii isrorate-- l tor hi-- ; Iv t.Ui J a."';1 Jv
bo!d in all cities and t'vns of the United Statesoy uru.jgssu and Fancy Goods Dealers.
drTne Genuine has the name ai.d addirffls snnn

a siec-ipiut- e engraving on tour bines of each box, ol
WILLIAM A. BATCH. L'LOR.

Ib Uoud Street, rew Yoik.
Wigs ! Wig ! I . Vis

UATCHELOU'S WIGS AND TOUPEESsurpass all. They are elegant, light, easy and durabie.Fitting to a charm no tuininsr up bjhid uu
shnckir-'- offthe head; indeed, this is the 01 v E- -

i.uui..iiiii.tiii iiueie mee ii-nj- s are proper. y uriuer- -
stood and made. 16 Bond Street. New Yo:k

in arc h 14 d&w J y
p5s-TIi-e .nstang I-I-rs I men! cures Rhsi

Tne Mustang Liniment cures Stiff Joints :

The Mustang Liniment cures Burn and Wounds ; 1

Aoe jiustang Liniment cures sores, Liects, Caked
Breasts and Sore Nipples; Neuralgia, Corns una
Warts, and is worth

I,0(tO,(jOG DOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States, as the preserver and restoriv
of valuable Horses and Cattle. It cures all Sprain
Galds, Wounds, Stiff Joints, fcc. Did you ev-.- i

near OX UUV OiainniV Snro Swp inrr Slnrn.ri tr Kt-f- i.

ness, either on man or beast, which the Mustaau
Lmiment would not cure? Did you ever vi.it any j

lespectable Druggist iu any part of the world iu
Europe Asia or America who did not

' say "it was I

tiie greatest discovery of the ae?" Sold everv
wuere. JLverv tannlv should have it: three siz.-s- .

BAUNES & PARK. Pronriet rs
JS c.w York.

Ir. KOSCOE IIOOKCIt,
t'A Erradu- -

ate of the University of North Carolina and of the
Medical Department of the University of New Yonk .)
after successful nmctice of eicrht vears havinir ner- -

manentiy located in Newbern, respectfully otters his J

professional services, in all its branches, to tlie eiti- - j

zens ot Newbern and the surrounding country
11. has heietotore piven and will continue to give es-
pecial firteiition to the diseases of women and child-
ren. When not professionally engaged he may be
found at his residence (or ofhee to be built immedi-
ately) one square North f tlie Court House uud ad-
joining the Presbyterian church lot.

Jau 23 d&w6m
Tin. IViusIorr an experienced rs'iirsc

vasr ui.u remaie I'liysician, nus a toothing
yrup for children teething which greatly fttcilitatea

the process of teething by softening the imms redu- -

to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it j

give rest to yourselves, und relief and health to
your infants. Pefectiv safe in all eases. bee adver- -

tisement in another column. d&wly

Hank of Commerce at IVevrbern.
Xae Books of Subscription to tr.e Capital Stoek of

this Corpora: ion will be continued ope,n hereafter
under the direction of the Cashier at tneir Banking
Houe on Poil-.'- street. . J. A. GUION.

Newbeni, N. C. , "an 17 wtf Cashier.

ff"or Sheiiff. A C. LATHAM returns
his thanks to the citizens of Craven Couu

ty tor their pas .support and offers himself again as
a candi late fur the Sheriffalty of said county.

Ap'M 2-- 1 d&wtd - A.C.LATHAM.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Cjruce North side of Broad Street a ew doors East

of the Court House, NEWBERN, N. C.
j tn o. 186 ) d&wly.

T KV(:U. Agricultural WA2SUUOCSE:

WILLIAM II OLIVER & CO.,
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C ll A N T S

and dealers in every variety of
Agricultural Implements, 4' actings,

Fertilizers, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Mai hie Dust and
Hair, B uilders' Hard ware, Iron and Ste ;l, Nails, Iron
Axles. Coopers', Carpenters" and Blacksmiths' Tools,
Leatiiet and Rubber Banding, Packing, Paints, Oils,
Brushes, Pot Ware. Kerseys, Osiiaburgs, Blankets,

Shoes and Hats,
Rope, Canvas and Blocks:

AGENTS fur Clemens Brown &c Co's Celebrated
. Double Cylinder Gins, Anti-Fricti'-- n Rollers,

Cotton Ploughs and Sweeps, Cotton
Hoes, Cotton and Rope.

Hgp Particularly attention given to TSic; Male ot
Cotton and other Produce. Liberal C:ish Advance--
made on same. SF" A supply of Ruest's Phospho-Peruvia- u t

or Manipulated GUANO, constantly on
hand.

Newbern, Jan 19w5inl3

FOKEST, AK.HSTROXG & CO.,DI, DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,
SO &: 82 Chambers Street, Kcw Vork,

Would notify the trade that they areopening weekly,
m new and beautiful patterns, the

W A M S U T T A PR I N T S ,
also the

AMOSKEAG,
A nv Print, which excels every Print in the country j

for perfection of execution and design in fu;l madder ;

colors. Our Punts are cheaper than any in market,
and meeting with extensive sale.

Ordeis promptly i:ttc-i.Ue- d to.
Jtai l:J w ly j

teet 3 r 1 mehd liiii, ah,u yt-ii"- s '!d-It- l

his right loot out eousiderably Wi!kl?:'r lie a;
IT-- ; i'tWK t 1 'l.l'ir - t VV I 1 71 : It.ll litV ;.V "

meriy beionved,
to Air. d.M. C Ioui;iioi; -- , w ud ve- -'

-- x f. c,,aji1v. and hi j.rol b'y ;

ui-id-
e his way bic k to that neihbo: hood.
--rue above reward will be paid for hi-- co: .ilneir.cnt j c

hi i ul ?o that I can tret him or for hid deiiv : v tc '

me at Jumping Run ; tho addition"! sum of 3' will , C
be paid for evidence to cmvict any white poison of j

OOilll'; paid neiIO
march 3 wSt. JOHN T HEW EXT.

JOA'A'FSIAIV WIIAI.JftV,
& WATCH MAKER,

Keeps constantly on hand an exct-ile- nt a- - ,' ient

of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Pla sLVlS
ted Ware, &c, Sec. Thoe wishing any of t he aoove j

articles will find it to their advantage to call and ex- - y
a nine his Siock. j

Watciies, Clocks and Jeweiry repaned with neat- -
;

ness and dispatch , on t ..e nt reMcna h.e ttrms.

Craven street, Newbern. N. C.
Oct 5, 1859-wl2- m

liifG Learf, Tinio, Pnint i: Oil nu '

Hrnh. Linseed Oil kuw and Boiled, 1" : 3 ;

Chrou e, Saxon and Iiiipeiial Green Verdigris, Uni- - ;

ber. Tern de Sieiuriund Vandyke Brown in Oil. D;s- -

t mper and Dry, French Liquid Dryer, Coach, Copal,
Japan and Damask Varnish, Arti-t- s' Colors in Coiop
sible Tube, Brushes in great variety, Mineral I'ait
Sec, See, fur sale by
ji. . x- - --22 w J.AS. W. CAP.MER.

C. WIIITFORD,Wyt. CtJMMISSIOXMERCHAXT.
Eat Fkont Stkeet, Nkweeus, N. C,

Agent for SMITH'S LINE New York Packets.
G'ds received and forwarded. u

Feb 7, lSG0.w6.n

z. s. cornx, (Dr. Hurt eon Drntfl, j

Parmanectly located in the town of Newbeia. Of-- j

uce on ib'outti Front Street, opposite the Gaston i

llov:e. '
Dec 0 wtf

the Ciiircn of Craven anil adjoiningToCounties. T.ie Undersigned respectful". y of
fers Kervice-t- o the citizens of Craven and 'ad
job ing counties, as a surveyor and leveler.

KeoiJence, .Newbern, N. C.
Feb 21-w- tl HENRY A. BROWN.

nnrsE roppr: Tor;A A Xiic lira in Fc-.-

ii U w.'l: known that C'i i in: a ui.-i- . ..;
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Our workmanship has been geneva i!y Ir.t l id n. .' :.u

some thirty counties iu Nortii Caroliim, and -- p ;,Ls
for itself.

Orders by mail will meet with prompt attention -- r;d
be faithfully execute'

Address, J. C. WIER, Newborn, N. C.
Je-- Kemp, Esq., Agent at Goidsboro'.

Sept 1G wly

1TATK OF .N'OICTSI CAROI.EV.
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lr'iv.
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Equity for the County of Jones, tiVtiiw:
the fourth Mononv of s. i..cin bt-r- . V ft. r
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AiVo a silver roudal from the Frv.-.hM- n Iii-- . t'.tuto r.f
r4:,::J.. :e!'-,)d- a .

A BU yll iit pren ium at the Rhode Island Str.t- - Fair,

S"Id to iperchcr.ts in town and thw.. r i:t the
Su'.tj at wholesale,...onlv.nt Nw l'i;kwui sa'.e pri- -

LCp',,(l1 rn,. Tp'ow r "''" H e
, i. r..r ..... s,r, im-- - I.a n.VTtvs.

d u I)rw w. Ormsbec. Ne c'bci.;, N. C.
Jf.n 24 wtf

;jl.V.()S A?V; .!KLOUL.N.- - P.- - OVA.
A. temi.lating j uiflrt-ir- g a PiAVO or MELO-DEON- ,

would rti urc themselves fioin ia:P ; n by
makinjr ?ueh a purcha.--e tbroi.c-!- i n:e. a I v. i I n t
act asAgsnt for the sale of any ex'-- e t the best in
st uvnems. I assure all sue!;, that ti.e in t ; anient
will net cot tbem any more w! bo-'id.- t .1

me than when b uht froni ti e n!ii.i.f...t-tnic- r. I:
anv sl'.ouid tbink.to th? I v iii charge thc-n- i

ihir.g for advice, respeciiug the parcloise of a Pi-
ano or Melodeon.

Piano' talcen in eTr-hfcf- . I have
now on hnd two Piano? widt h 1 am - utm-.-iz- ed to

cheap. Also, a very line toucd nvo octave rao- -

lodeort.
Pianos taned nrd repiired.

L. F. WHI TAKER. Teacher of Music ia
Wayne Female College, Goldsboro'.

rn a rc h f d 1 w- - w t f.

Something R'or MAIZEXA, prcrared fvt.tr.
hr culi;:a v pir j

. . .T 1 -ior liinnc Ai'-mg- iUiueioiy, ui;o i . i - aud.
Pies, &c i or eaio Dy W. CAKMEit.

BQV lb dW Druf ihrt.

lrin Oar Own Rrporler.
Salisbury, N. C, April 23, I860.

Dear Progress: After a pleasant ride of 12
hours. I find myself in this ancient borough, com
fortably lodged at the old, but popular establish
ment known as the Mansion House.

Coming up this morning, when just in sight of
Goldsboro, we were met by a couple of very po
lite good looking young men who had been sent
out by the two very accommodating proprietors
of the two deservedly popular hotels, at that place.
for the purpose of giving us a cordial invitation
to their respective houses, which they did by pre
senting us with a ticket, complimentary of course :

and on arriving at the station we were met by
about a dozen gentlemen, of African descent, who
manifested extreme anxiety to escort ns to the
dinner table. Well, you know how such things
puzzle a man, so I was somewhat perplexed to
know which invitation to accept, but finally I de-

termined to go to Baker's inasmuch as his agent
had placed his card in my hand first, and I have
had no cause to regret it yet, though I have no
doubt that Griswold would have given me just as
good a dinner as he did.

At Raleigh we were detained awhile waiting
for the Northern train. When it came it brought
a considerable crowd, among whom there was one
delegate on his way to trie Charleston Convention.
I do not know his name or where he was from,
he was, however, a very good looking man
rather better looking than Democrats usually are ;

but then I guess they always select their best
looking ones to send.from home.

Speaking of good Hotels reminds me of Mis3
Nancy Milliard's supper house at the Company's
Shops. Now it's no use talking, the Newbern
and Goldsboro Hotels are reputed good houses,
and so they are, but not when compared with
Miss Nancy's. Indeed, if she was a few years
younger. I think I would go by her house on my
way to any point whithersoever I might be steer
ing, just to get one ot her good suppers and hear
her ringing voice as she orders the servants to
bring the warm biscuits, eggs, Sec Really, if.

does seem a pity that any lady who can get up
such good eating and who can step so nimbly and
gracefully around her guests while she distributes
to each his portion in due season, should ever
grow old old or decrepid.

While we were taking supper at the Shops a
coffin enclosing the remains of a lady who had
recently died, was placed upon the train to be
brought to this place for interment. Her name
I have forgotten. Her husband died only a mouth
ago.

Having arrived here late to-nig- I have been
unable to see many people or hear much of the
ffossip of the town. I saw, however, the bills of j

the Parker Family on the desk and learned from
Mr. Iiowzee that they are drawing very good
houses except on rainy nights, of which there
have been three very recently, giving the farmers
,l hue season

I noticed several objects of interest on my way
up which I have not time to mention as it is now
12 o'clock. One, however, I wiil call your atten-
tion to that is the new Military Academy at
HilVsboro', which, when completed, will not only
be an ornament to the town, but to the State,

as it does, a commanding view from the
village and Railroad, ami yet sufficiently removed
from both to prevent any annoyance from either.

I am glad to hearthat your friends of the Watch-
man and Banner are both well and prosperous
They ar'i still pitching into politics with their
usual zeal, though rumor has it that the Banner
man has rather a tough time of it.' Ad valorem,
they say, is rather a dangerous subject for him up
in this mountain country, nasmuch as the good
points of the question are all on one side. I will
not be able to see either of them until I return,
as I go West early in the morning. So, good-

night.

Noktii Kekliner, Onselow Co.
Mister Editur : I bin thinking for sum time

to rite a communicashun for your paper and sine
my name to it, but my darter Jimmimy tells me,
" Aia every body will be laffin at your bad spellin
and don't do it," but I want to see my nan re

printed one time afore i die, speshally in the Pro-

gress, so i have seted myself to drap you a line,
which you can print ef you sees fit and if not
then as the poit sezs ' commit it the flairos."
i haint none of your edecated wimmin fur i lives
way off in the Piney woods whar the ntiskeeters
swarm like bees and the ticks are as thick as the
locusses was in egipt when Moses opened Pan-dorer- s

box, i beleeve twas him. want it. There
aint no town close hero ana we haint got but one I

post oiHis in all the region round about i he
Progress and Knstian adverkate is all the papers
what comes her e and they wouldn't it they want
the best paper s printed, i bleevo me and Jiunni- -

invand the post master is all in the naberhood
what kin reed, so you see i kin be scused for, not
being edecated. We has preachin ever now at)
hen, but the preachers is so hifalutin i cant un-

derstand em. i wish you would send us one of
them old fashioned preachers what wears shad
belly coats, (now look at Jimmimy punching me
cause i said belly J Folks is tnity nise now

they have to nick name every thing, but i

beleeves in calling things by tliar write name ana

The people is gettin to talk pollytix miry strong
now and this new man what they calls Ad Valo
rum is gauin ground fast. We wants him lected
so we shant have to pay so much tax, but as i am
not accquainted with sich things i will say no
mnrfl hont it.

My crap of Spring chickins is very good and I

when they gits Dig enough to eat l am gwmu iu
send you a mess sertin. Jimmimy and Tommy
are making great preperashuns to go to the big
May doins on the banks. They have swaded me
into the noshun to go too; and Tommy has bin
to Swansberry and bought mem bran new caliker
coat, and Jimmimy anew bonnit and one of these
hoop skurts, oh how i do dispise em, they
looks like barril hoops, an i dun an told Jimmi-
my not to come bout me for i specks nothing else
but the thing is turn rong side outards and if it
does i want to be out of site. He bot him a new-ha-t

and coat and pair of gloves. How proud
folks is gittin now-a-da- ys they have to ware
gloves, i axed Tommy where he bout these pur-t- y

and cheap things, he said they come from Mat-tes- es

and that he had plenty more jest like em.
We are inity bizzy makin coats and tixin fust one
thing and tot her, .and when i come back i will
give you a full history of my ventures if yon. want
em. i know i shall be grene but i am gwiue to
put on my P's and Q's and look my purtiest, for
i am a widder. Give my love to your family and
beleeve me your sincere frien. -

.
-

.
POLLY-WIGGINS- .

' Not) Beny. Give my love' to all inquirin
frien, no more till after I got from Swanstorry.

P. W.
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ed, it would be some alleviation cf the g loomy j SEVAt Runaway from tne tub
prospect; but it is safe to estimate that even ou j tj sen her on tlie w-.- t of the 'li'; u.t., li-

the fairest Sabbath, not more than 150.00(1 per- - i neirro man CHARLES, fcald nesriv i about f:v.
wll,
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be sett,ej LarmoIiiullsl y . audf wilh , he bk.s.
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mi am even at una service only one I

of the entire nonnlation ! Where are the
i . .

rest f From 4'J.UUO to (iU.Uo'U perhaps,, in the h'J i

. , I
i i j .i - :..Churcnes io wuicu we iiavoieierieu . ine ' e- -' - 'n -

,

der at home, in the grog-shop- s, at work, at tiie
various places of amusements in or near the ciry, j

tloi Central Park. Jones' wood, Greenwood, the
Cemetery of the Evergreens, East New-Y- oi k, or
elsewhere, or on board steamers iu Sunday Excnr- - j

.: . uwtsnn tlxa. e.i- - Kju niut.v n t.hf

lowest haunts ot debauchery and sin. -- lA. 1.
Examiner.

Pf.rksadixo a Duelist. We thought every-
body in New York was opposed to dueling, at
least all the papers say so every day, tvrice a day,
three times a day, and all the time. Who was it,
then, who serenaded Col. Lander, Mr. Bowie
Knife Potter's second, at the Metropolitan Hotel,
last evening? Where did they come from 1 This
is a "civilized city, and as duehsts do not live j

in a "civilized" community, it is evident these j

serenaders came from some other locality. Where
from and who are they Tho ever popular Dods j

worth s baud discoursed tlie music, out who em
ployed them ? Were thc-- paid by the " Repu5-lican- ''

committee to get up this ovation ? This
is a very mysterious matter, and we should like
to know who. in this moral and religious city
thus pays compliments to duelists. New York

Day Book.

Archbishop Hughes r.o be Made a Car-
dinal. A correspondent of isNew York paper,
says:

"Archbishop Hughes will be made a Cardinal,
in October, an honor which would hnvs been con-

ferred upon Bishop England, of South '"'Carolina,
but for his early death, and oracularly adds if

is seriously whispered that should the Pope be
deprived of his political power at Rome, a ve ,

ry probable event, he will shake from his san-

dals the dust of that city.- - and remove the Holy
See, may be to : St. Louis, Pius conjecturing
that he may not live to carry out his pian,
wishes to adorn the American Archbishop as-

tute head with a Cardinal's hat as the prelimina-
ry step towards 'securing a successor who has en-erg- yr

genius will, and a knowledge of the Now
CoutiEtal.

last six months, payable on and after the 17th of
May next.

Reporters at Charleston. A New York
correspondent of the Charleston Mercury thus
takes off the Reporters of the New York press
who are in attendance on the National Conven-
tion :

Poor Charleston I pity her. What has she
dono that she should oe overhauled and fired into
by every designer and caricaturist in the country;
that her quiet citizens and their placid modes of
life should be made the subject of impertinent

; that her little local peculiarities
should be comically exaggerated, and all her in
habitants made the nine days butt and wonder
of all the people of these Un'ted States? Pre-
pare to suffer, unhappy city .' Already are news-
paper correspondents descending upon thee in
hordes, the merciless manufacturers of sensation
letters! Thy kitchens, cellars, attics and coal
bins will no longer be sacred from the profane in-
trusion of the outside world J The Ne w York re-
porter goes everywhere and probes everything !

No keyhole i8 small enough to keep him out ; no
bull dog big enough to drive him away, when,
with pencil and note book, he has entered on" his
professional task. What I say is no joke, as you
Chariegtonians will find before the Democratic
National Pow-wo- w i3 over. Harper Weekly
tarts out to-da- y with a general picture of your

lovely home, a. view of the building in which the
Convention ia: to be held, and a caricature "atCharleston." The other illustrated pipers are
Knif t0 dsliver wiolQ broadaides ofpieturei.


